Aggregation Letter From ComEd
"Electric Supplier Choice - Confirmation of Drop"
Kankakee Resident:

With Deregulation in effect we all have the right to shop around for our electrical power. Over
the last several years, through the aggregation process, the City ofKankakee has worked
diligently to insue that the residents ofKankakee have received the best possible electrical rates.
One hwrdred present (100%) ofthese saving have been passed back to you, the residents ofthe
City of Kankakee. In the past the City of Kankakee would analyze the electrical rates fiom 3 or
more prospective bidders and would compare these rates with ComEd. In the past these other
bidders were able to provide a rate that was less tha.n what ComEd was willing to ofer. After a
thorough evaluation ofthe bid results this year it was identified that ComEd was able to provide
the most cost effective rate for 2014-2015. This is why you may have received a lefter similar to
the one below.

As a residential customer on August 22, 2014 the past low bidder, Verde Energy USA, will be
replaced by the new provider, ComEd. If you would like to take advantage of the lowest
Aggr€atioD rate you do trot have to do anything and allow the transition to ComEd to
proceed August 22,2014! As a residential customer, If you would liketo investigate other
Electrical Providers on your own, ComEd is providing you the opportunity to do so for the next
two (2) billing cycles.

Ifyou would like to take advatrtage of the lowest Aggregation rate you do not
have to do anything and allow the transition to proceed.
Once again

We hope that this summary and attached letter may help clarify any confirsion that may exist.
Thank You

City of Kankakee
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Etectric Supplier Choice - Confirmation of Drop
We have received notice that effective ALlgust 22, 2014, Verde Energy USA lllinois LLC w ll no
Ionger be your electric supplier of choice. Your eleclric s.rpplier IS berng changed to CornEd.
lf you would like to switch to a new supplier otherthan ComEd, you must make this change wlthin
ihe next two (2) monthly billing periods, otheruise you will be requ red to temarn on ComEd eleclr c
supply service for a total of h^relve (12) months f.om the effectlve date. lNote: you cannot retum
to yotr prcvious supplier). Non-Residential customers with demand usage greater tl^ran 100 kW
and customers on hourly rates do not have this time restriction and may select another s!pplier at
any time. lf you have any questions orwould like to learn more about customer choice, please vis t
ComEd,com/customerchoice.
For questions or information regarding your previous electric supplier, please contacl Verde
Energy USA lllinois LLC at (800) 241-0295. lf yo! would like a list of elig ble Retall Electric
Suppliers that are able to serve you in ComEd's service area, please visit

ComEd.com/customerchoice.
You will remain a ComEd customer for electric derivery services. ComEd will stilldeliver e ectricity
to customers in Northern lllinois independent of electric supplier choice. ComEd will continue to
maintain the eleciric system and restore service after storms or power outages. lf you have any
questions about your delavery services, such as power olltages, metering, mov ng io a new
address or service requests, please visit us at ComEd.com or 1-800-EDISON l (1-800-334'7661 )
for Residential customers or at 1-877-4-COMED-1 (1-877-426-6331 ) for Comrnercial customers.
ComEd supports electricity competition and customer choice. To leam morc about cLrstomeT
choice, please visit ComEd.corn/customerchoice or Pluglnlllinois.org.
Respectfully,

Vallensen, Senior Vice Presidenl
Cuslomer operations

